CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 196-2014

To authorize the naming of a public lane located south of Barton Avenue extending between Christie Street and Clinton Street as "Crestfallen Lane".

Whereas pursuant to § 27-152E(5) of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures, Toronto and East York Community Council has the authority to pass a by-law naming the public lane;

The Toronto and East York Community Council enacts:

1. Certain land described as:

   PIN 21256-0017 (LT)

   Pcl 41 Sec H Toronto
   Lane Plan M227 Toronto abutting Lots 1 to 13 Plan M227.

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario,
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   and shown as PART 14 on the sketch attached to this By-law is named "Crestfallen Lane".

Enacted and passed on February 25, 2014.

Paula Fletcher,
Chair

Ulli S. Watkiss,
City Clerk

(Seal of the City)
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